
STOV E8
COLE s B ROTHER,

HAVYE opened with a splenld lot of COAL an
WOOD COK STOESr; trom $6.00 up, warranted
romthe boet makers inOCanada,

COME ND SEE THEV.

-,AIl kind cf Tinemithe' Work, Tin and Japanned
Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Broomo, b.

OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
IronBedsteads, the strongeat, best made, and

eheapest lu the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoriabsquare.
COLE & BROTaER.

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A Firi Glass LIVERY STABLE il attachéd ta the
above Hotel.

cunveyancea. with or wit.hout drivers, furnished to
rayelites at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8..12M

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET MRON WORKERS, &C.,

675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors est of Bleury,

MONTREAL.

JOBBINo PUNCTUALLT ATTENDID TO.

OXY.HYDROGEN ETEREOSCOPTICON
FOR

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
1 have the largest, most Iowerful, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large essort-
ment of Historie Viewa of America, England, Seat.
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Ruessa, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
Alao Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humorous
Viewusand 8tatuary, at =y command, Vith a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements ean be made with me to
exhiit to Schools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazaars, Private Parties &c., elther in this city cr
elsewbere.

AddresB-

Novemnber 5, 1867.

B. F. BALTZLY.
No. I Bleury Street.

Montreal.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho.
lic Books, the works of English Catholie writers af
the sixteenth snd seventeeutb centuries and mostly
printei le Fianders. The booko now offered for sale
are w' irvery few exceptions, perfect ad in splendid
condition, and form sucha collection as is very rarely
te be met with even in England, and in this country
bas probably never been offered before.

For particulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may be seen.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE COF STEAMERS
BSTWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

The steamer MONTRE&L and QUEBEO, Iill
leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC. Cop[ain J. B. Labelle,
will leave every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SIX o'clock, P.M.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leareevery TUESDAY, THUR2DAY, and SA,
TURD &Y, at SIX o'clock, P.M.

BATES or ABBS.

'1abin (Supper and Etate-room Berth included)... $3
Eteerage.......... .......................... $1

Passage Tickets will be sold a the Office on the
Wharf. Srate-rooms eau b secured by taking
tickets at this Office on'y.

This Company vill net be accountable for specie
or valuables, nuless Bille of Lading having the valne
expreesed are signei therefor.

J. B. Laucas, General Manager.
Omrnc or ram Ri aegr.atr , ,

203 Commissioner street.
Montreail, May Sth, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL TEROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTONI TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSRIPMENT.

This magnificent lino, composid of the following
Firt clas Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Basii,
Montreal, every morning (Sundaya exceptedi, at
NINE o'elock, and Lachine on the arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, viz: -

SpartaU, Capt. FAIRGRIEVI on Mondays.
Pasaport do Sinclair on Tundays.
Kingston, do Farrell ou Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnt, do Simplan on Fridays.
Corinthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn-
prier, &a , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colhugwood, Strattord, London, Chitham
Sarma, Detroit, hticago, Milwaukee, Galens, Green
Bay, S Panl, &o.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falles,
Bultflo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamers of tbis Lino aru unequalled, and
frcm the completeness of their present arrangements,
present advantages te travellers wich noue other
ean sford. They pas. tbrough ail the Rapide of the
St Lawrenceand the beaetiful8conery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islanda by daylight.

T he greatest despateh givern ta Freight, while the
rates are as low aa-by the ordinary boate.

Tbrough rates over the Great WLatern Railway
gi.ven..

Through Tickets with any information may be oh-
tainedfrom D. McLean,at the Ho'els. Robart Me-
Ewnut Mthe Freight Osice.Canal Basin; and at the
ofic, 73 Great St. Jamas r'eet.

AtXi'x. M3ILLOY, Agent.
RoAr. Marr Tisaoen Lisa Orna,

73Great St. .James street,

1MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTI

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

l every description of
READY- MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE -
NEWEST .ND CHOICEST MATERIAeS,

- . AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BC

The Cheapest House .n the City.
NOTE THE PRIGES CF GOOD JA-)KETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MARE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ELIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are only [o be obtained at

NO. 60 ST7. LAWRENCE MAINf S rREE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUT HS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHIS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
(the largeet stock in the city-

BOY6 KNICKERBOCKER SUTS, tram $4
AT
J. G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & ,. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
cr

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS

C.TIIEDRA.L LOC,

NG. 269 NOTRE D..IE STREE1

MONTREAL.
,.Jsîà pad for Raw Furs.

STORE KEEPER, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
should buy their Teas for cash from the impoters
direct.

It bas been established, by the bet medical e-ao-
rity, thet one-half the rervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tee. The Wantreal Tea Compiiny,
in directing the attention of Farmera, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores, and the numerous consumers aof their
Tes, bave pleasures in iuforming them that they
have recently imported a large quantily of fire, fresh
and fragrant new season Teas, which have been
chosen for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind
healhb, economy, and abigh degree cf pleasare in
drinking them, and wbich will be sold et the smalleet
possible profits, eaving to the ctosumers 15e te 20e
per lb. We eau bighly recommend our 60c, 65c, and
75c Englieh Breakfast, 60c and 65e Uncolored Jalar,
and best at 75a; and Young Hyson at 70c, 75c, 85r,
and beot $1,00, as being very superior Tess, and are
very strong and rich in favour. Tbese Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes sud are
warranted pure and fres from poisorous eub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free ta any Railway
Station in Canada. Tes will be forwared immediat '-

ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the mouey can be collected ondelivery by expîresa-
man, where there are express offices. lu sending
ordors blow the amount of $10, ta Dave expenes, it
will be botter ta send money with the order. Where a
26 lb. box would be toc much, two or three, clibbiog
together, could divide. We warrant all the Tees we
sell to give entire satisfaction. If they are no
satisfactory, theycau be returned at our expense. A
saving can.bu effected by purcbasing the Tea In balf.
chests, weighing about 40 or 50 lbs., as on an
average there is one or two Ibs. over weigbt. Post
effice orders and drafte made payable ta the Montreal
Tes Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. iDF- We
deliver Tea fre aof charge, but in addition ta this
expense the Express Company charge for co:lection
This item would be saved ta us if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but this is opitional.

BLACK TEA-English Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
StronR Te%, 45c,; Fine FI voured New Beason do.,
55c, 60e, and 65c; Very Best Full lavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45c; Rich Flavoured do., 60e;
Very Fine do. do., 75c; Jspan, good, 50e, 55c; Fine,
60c; Very Fine, 65c; Fineet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twauka, 50c, 55e. 65c; Young
Hyson, 50c, 60c, 65, ,70ec; Very Fine, 85o ; Superfine
and very Choice, 51.00 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex.
tra Superfine do., $1 00.

Teas fnot mentioned .io this circular equally cheap,
Tea only sold by tbis Company.

WAn excellent Mixed Tes could be sent for 60e
and 70c; very good for commoa rurposes, 50c.

"-We bave sent over one hundred thousand
pounde of Tes ta different parts of the Daminion,
and receive assurances overy dey of its baving given
entire satisfaction. Our Teae are net coloured with
minerai dye ta make tem lock well. They shonld,
therefore. only be judged by tasting. We bave ptea.
sure in stbjoining a few of the numerous testimonials
already received:-

MONTaEaL, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea
Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal:-We notice
with pleasure the large emonut of Tea that we have
forwarded for you ta different paris of the Dominion,
and we are elad ta fnd your business so rapidly lu-
creasing. We preeumeyonr Teasare givinggeneral
satisfaction, as out of the large amaunt forwarded,
ve bave only had occasion to return one box, whi.:h,
we understand, was sent out throngh a mistae.

G. OEHENEY,
Manager Canadien Exprees Company.

Rsiam B o-In, Quebse, Jauary 7, 1868.-Mon-
treal Tea Company:-Gentlemen,-Tbe six chests of
Tea forwarded same time sincearived in good ordi.
The quality is pure and excellant, and prices cberp.
As I am pasrticular in buying Ihe best qua!iy of Tee
ta be had for our gueste, I am pleased to acquaint
yo that it gives general satisfaction.-Your obedieut
torveant,

WILLIS RUSSELL
WiDD, lat April, 1868.-To the Monireal TEa

(rompany :-Gentiemen,-The three boxes of young
Hyson Tee, at 60o per lb., that I and my friends pur-
chased fron yo, ia very good indeed. We could
net get it bere for les than 80c per lb -,and alsa the
Tes that yon sent the Rev. Peter G)odfellow la
splendid. I uhall saon send yon some more order.
-Yours very respectfally,

ALIENGLISH.
1HàcooiMach 16, 1868.-Ta thel Montreal Tea

Company :.-The Tees filiing my last order bave
reachedi me · afely, and prove satisfactory ; and I
would coifidetly recommend all consumera wno
appreoclte a really good article, as well as a saing
of 15 ta 20: p~r 'oent., te bay tbeir Tus tram the
Montreal Tea Oompany.-I am, gentlemen, yours,

3EAS. HUDSON.

cured by Mt
u ochitris le à onerally enred by tsking tie

Cherry Pectoralin smalIand frequent doses.
So generally are Its virtues known that It is un-

necessary to publih the certidcates of them hure,
or do more than assuré the publie that ite qualities
are fully maintained.

Prepared by
DRt, J, G. AYZE & & O., LOW L, MALSS.

HENRY SIMPSON &AO.,
Mfontreal,

GsneraJ Agenta for Laver Oanada.

1
* :. WANTED,

A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHEER who bas bad ive.
years expeience ,lu that profesasion, sud who bolds.*
Model School Diploma rou ue MoGill Normal
Sbhool, vante a situation.

Address with particalara to,
TEAÂQER

5388S6. Joseph St., montreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a i irincipal or assistanti n au
English Commercial az 2Mathematical School.

A&ddrcss,Addrra- A. K.,
Tan WRcITsa OrFIc.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C-,

No.-50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. , 12m.

COMNIERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a laý man sud man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whose mother

'tongue is English,already accustmmod to the teacb
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at .he Masson College, Terebonne,
Lower Canada,

Conditions t o be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would ho better-by word of month, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHANNON &C00.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MbONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment o1
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions
Rams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Je.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

n" Cüountry Merchants and rarmers would dc
well to give them a call as they will Trade with then:
on LiberalTerms.

.%[ay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie Plls,
For all the purpose of a axative Wed.

icine.

Perhaps un one medi.
caie is so uni versally re-
quired by everyboly as
a cathartic, nor wVas ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into luse, in
everycountryandamiong
ail classes, as tlàis niiit
but e icient purgative
Pill. The obvions rea-
son is, that itisamore re-
liable and fat more efec-
tual remedy than any
Other. Those who bave

tried it, know that it cured them; those who hiave
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it docs always
-that it never fails through any fault or neglect of
its composition. We have, and eau show, tiou-
sands uion thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures or the following complaints, but suci
cures are known in crery neighborhood, andi wliy
sbould we pibilish them ? Adapted to a itages antl
conditions n all climnates; eontaining neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Their sugar coting pre-
serves them ever freshi and makes them pieasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no harm can
aise froi their use in any quantity. e>

They operate by their plowertul influence on the
internal viscera te purify the blood and stimulate it
into hçalthyaction-renove tle obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and. ottier organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action t health, and
by correcting, iiherever they exist, such derange.
ments as are the irst origin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the ifllowing coiuplaiuts, whiv these
Pitta rapidly cure:- ,

For lUyspepsia or Indigestion, Eitlema.
ness, ianguor and Loss of Appetite, tlicy
should be taken moderately te stimulate the tomt.
ach and restore its hcalthy tone and action.

For lver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Bilious Ieadache.85ick Ueadache,
Jaundice or Green sickness, Bilione
Collc and Bilions Pevers, they should be Ju-
diciouxsly taken for ci case, te correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or iarrhoea, but one mid
dose is generally required.

For Rbheuneautism, Gout, Gravel, ]Palpi.
tation of the Heart, Pain in athe side,
Dock and oins. they should be continuously
takein, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Dropsy and Drqpotcal Swellin"g thay
should be aken in large anud frequent dloses to pro-
duce the effect Of a drastic purge.

For euppreisuion a large uose should be taken
as it produces the desired ettect by syompathy.

As a Dinner PEU, take one or two Plfs to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stnmach.

An occasional dose stimulates.the Atomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Ience it is often nil-
vantageous whuere no serious derangenient exista.
One who fels tolerablyy well often finds that a dose
of these l'illa makes hlm fuel decidedly better, iri,
their cleansmng and renoyating effect on the (liges-
tive apparatus. There are numerous cases whcre
a purgative lia required, which we cannot enunmer-
ate here, but they suggest themselves to everybody,
and wbere the virtues of this Pill are known, Lhe
public uo longer doubt wbat te eiploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Per Dilseases of thse Throat and Kungu,

much as Counghs, CotetS, Wheooping
Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthama,

and Consnption.
Probably neyer boere l ih whiole history of

mnedicine, has anything iran so widely andt au dceeply
upon thei confidence of nîankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Tharoughi a long
sertes af years, ndi among umost of the races ot
mon [t bas risen highier and highier lu their estima.
tion, as iL l1as become buetter known. Its uniform
character ndi power to cure the various5 atfections
of the lungs nd throat, bave mande it knuown as a ne-
liable protector against them. While atlapted to
mider formse of disease andi te young chidren, il le
at the samie tine the most egrectu ai remedy that eaa
be given for incipient consumption, and lthe dan-
gerous affections of the thrent ndi tungs. As a pro.
vision against sudiden attaecsof Cro up, at shmout
ha kept on hand in every famiîly, and indeed as atl
ear sometimes suibject to cokis nd caouh, aill
ehouîld ho pr~oviuded with tai antidotc.for [hem..

A&lthough settil Consuunpion'j thought in-.
curable, still great numbers of cases awhere the dis-
ese seoemed settled, have been1 comipletely cured,
and the patient restored te sounhalulh bythîe
Cherry, Pectoral. Sa complote is its nmastery
aven the disorders of the Langesud Throat, that
the mnost obstinate af t.hemn yield to it. "Whe<n notix-
ing e se coutld reacht them, under the Cherry P'ec-

rr tihè subside anId diappear.
Singjers and Publio .peak.ers Iind great pro.

tection from it.
Astehum a isalways reieved and allen wholy

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

r MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For al kinds of Work from the Finest te the

Heaviest.

Persans about to Purchase will please observe that I
buitd ne

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture make the Lock Stitch
alike an both sides which wil not Rip nor

Ravel

PRIGES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

1 WARRANT ali Machnes made by me superior lu
every respect te those Of any other maker in the
Dominion, while my prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undereigned isdesircnsaof securingthe services

of active persans in ail parts of the Dominion, te act
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expensea will be paid, or commission
allowed. Country Mercharte, Pustmasters, Clergy

-meu, Farmers, and the business publia generally,
are particularly invited te give thic matter their at-
teotion, as I can cffer unparalleled Indocementa, and
at the same timie the clheapest as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES nowe before the public.

I desirs te place my Sewlng-àfacbines not only in
the mansions of the wealtby, but in the ' humble cot-
tages ' of the poorer classes (who most need Machines,)
and the prices are such as will came within the reacb
of all. Consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen the labor af wome, or
Increase their own happinese, by introducing areally
merito.ious " labor-saver." If costly Machines are
wanted, I furnish them. A glance at he styles
and prices cannot fail to suit the most fastidions.
9ut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me to ay. that su far e respects
1the practical oses of a Sewing Machine, it la only
%ecessary tbat purchasere shoull exercise their pre-
téence as te the style they want or bave the mens
tao ircbase.
SE2 FOR PRICE LIST CIRCULARS AND

PROTOGRAPES OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT .sud R';E

MACHINERY REPAIRED et the FAUTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

Al kicds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRR
and IMPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,and 22 JOHN ST. QUEBEO.

Ail MAGEINES WARRANTED and kept lu
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITROUT OI.ARGE

Orders will rceive prpmpt attention immediately
upon reception No charge made for packing or
shipring Machines. Drafts maie payable to J. D.
Lawlr or order,.can always be soent with safety, sud
without fear or Ides. Addr.s, in all case,.

J. D. LAWLOR
MuntreaL.

April 2dtb, 1868. 12 m.

7

it %eri eoothing te the Skin after sharing. Pric.
25e tor bottle.

HOiUEOPATHY - The Subscriber bas ala a
band a 'iUll' assrtment tf HomopathiOd medioinie
from England end the States;.aiso, HulipbreF
Speciflics, ail numbers. Country 'arders oufuly,
attend to.

J. A. HAmTE, Llosntiae Apothar
Glasgow Drog Hall 36 Notre Dameo

oLtreal, Feb. 4th, 168,
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FRANCIS G RE NE,
P L U MBE R, S T E k G ASP IT TIER

5& ST. 0H14 STRZET,

Between Notre Dame sud Great Saint James Streets
M01TREAL.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MM MoTaER

NO MORE VERMIFUG2i
NO MORE POISONOUR WL0.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of which causes suine horror sud dislike~to
children ouffering from.worms.

GRAY'
WILD FLOWËE e ER.IN

TrE MOsT

ELEGANJ PERFUME OF TRHE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AblERIGA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Whalesale at Ibesres. Kerry Bros. & Orathegn

Evans, Mercer à Co., Devine & Boiton.
Rotail at Medicl Hall, Evana, Mercor & Go.

Devin k Botoa Rodgers & Co., .. Hirte, Dr.
Picanlt & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Desjardins & Quevillon
and Wbolesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of *6a
inventor,

EENRY R. GRAYi Ohemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
ovember 5,1867.

KERCHANT TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the MZlart, 31 St. Lawrence Main &re#,
J. A. R A P T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, veryselect, and the charges extremely moderate.

Theo system is cash and one price. First-lass
Cutters are conEtantly engaged and the best rimaming and workmanehip warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at tseshaortest notice. The selling price being plaialy
marked on each piece, will be a saving of mach time
ta the byer.

Officera belonging to the Regulars or ta the Volua-
teera, requiring full Outfite, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock to select from.

The moet careful attention is being paid ta thevarious styles of garments as the new designe maketheir appearance at London, Paris, and New York,sa that any favorite style can be correctly obtainedby the Customer.
IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Departnent,
Full Suite eau o bad of Fasbionabie Tweeds AndDouble.width Clotha at $9, $12, and $!5. The Sait
being aseorted, customers are assured ths.t the wiltbe supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid also to Youtha' andCbildren's Dress. Youthb' Suits $6,$8, and $10 ;-Children'a Suits, $2 to $4.
TENTE STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

Dec 1865. TH4 RIGHT.

C HOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
MAIY BE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.
MANUÂTTAN, Kansaa April 17, 1868.

Gentlemen- •• I wan t to say a little morabout the Pain Riller. I coneider it a very valuable
3edicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-velled a god dea since I have ben uin Kansas, andnever without taking it with me. le my practice Iused it freely for the Asiatie Cholera in 1849, andwith better succes than aoy other medicine. I also
used it bere tor cholera in 1855, with the Dame geod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret to say to say that the Oholers
bas prevailed here of lteI to a tearful extent. Forthe lest three weeka, from ten to fifty or eixty fats
cases eae day bave been reported. I should add thathe Pain Killer sent recently tram the Mission Houie
bs been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, is is generally efe-
tire in checking the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Inia.

This certifies that I bave used Perry Davis' Vega
table Pain Killer, with great saccuas, in ases o
cholera infaatum common bowel complaint, brou-
chiti, conghe, cold, Ac., and wc Id cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable famil medicine.

REV. ÀS. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Ferry Davis A Son :-Dear Sire-Havig

%itnessed the beneficial effects of vor Pain illeri.iseveral cases of Dysentery and Ch.1ers Morbus within
a few weeks peut, and deeming ltri. act of benevo.
lence ta the suffering,-I would most cheerfelly re-comMend its u8e ta such as may be suffesrg frontthe aforemetioned or aimilar dieases, as a safe ard
effectual remedy.

REY. EDWABD K. FIJLLER,
Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob-

serve the following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and iwater, and then
bathe freely across the stumach and bowels,.with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the aiarrhoa ad crampa continue, repeat
the dose overy fifteen minutes. In thxis way the
dreadful ecourge w 'y be checked. and te patienti
relieved in the courge cf a few' hours.

N.B.-Be sura and get the genuins article ; and It
le recommended by those who have used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, that in extremo cases the pa-
tient teks two (or mare) teaapoonfuls, insad of
eue.

The Pain Killer is sold every where by' ml Druggists
and aountry Store-Keepers.

~3 PRICE, 15 oe., 25 eta. and 50 cte. por-bottle.
Ordera should ho addressed ta

PERRY DATYS & SON,
M enufacrturers and Proprietoe,

HerrEMAL O E.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONETj
MAKE YOUR OWN SU&P. By using Hsrte's
celebrated CONOENTRATED LYR yun can make
capital Soft Soap for ans cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality of bard Saap, et a much superior
quantity ta w hat is usually sold in the shopi, For
sale by reapectah1 Druggiats and Grocers in town
ar.d counltry. Price.25c per lin, -

O A UTION.-Be sure to -ge t the genuine, whichh'as
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall stamped on the lid
of eacb tin. All others are counterth.

WIN TER FL UID.-For chapped handur lips and
all roughnoess of the -sk&ia this prepara.tion .stands
unr:ralled. Hundreds who have triedi it sey is i
the beat thing they ever used. Gentlee wilUind~

Arc now ackrowledged to be the safest, simplest,
and moht effectual preparatlion for the destruction of
worms ta the human system.

"THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLeASING TO TH SIGHT,
THEY ARE MMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND EURE AND CERTAIN iN THEIR EFFECT.
ln every instance in which they have been em.

ployed they have never failed la produce the most
pleasing result, and many parents have, unsolicittd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administpred with perfect safety to children of mot
tender years.

CATioi.-The succesa that thee Pastilles have
aîready attained bas brongbt ont many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when parebasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with fu[ directions, and
are never sold by Ite onnce or pound. They cn be
bad from ay of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail fron.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Chemistus,
Net the Court House, Montrel, P.Q.


